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Introduction.

The birds forming the subjeei Of this account comprise a mixed assemblage of

medium-sized, long-tailed Parrots, and include sueh weJJ-known forms tiUS the

EoseUas (Pt&tyc&rcHS)) the Ringneeks or Yellow-collared Parrots {Barvardius),

and the various lk Grass Parrots'' (Psi phot us) .

In these birds the tail is longer than the wing, and has the central feathers

more elongate lhan the outer reetrices. The principal olher external features apart
from plumage colour, hy which they may be readily distinguished, arc the horn
coloured bill and I he peculiarly scalloped primaries. The structure of the wing
feathers appears to be one of the most conservative features of the group, for it

occurs in all the Australian forms as well as in related exotic genera such as the

Pacific Parrots (('ljuuorhatnphus) of New Zealand and adjacent regions, In all,

the second., third, fourth, and fifth primaries art* markedly scalloped on their outer

rd-rs, exactly as occurs in the Cockatoos (Kakatoeinae). As noted by Thompson
(1809)* the affinities between the Platyeerc.inae and Kakatoeinae may be closer

lhan is usually recognized. Not only are there some shuilaril ies between the

cranial osteolou's <>!' certain forms, but both groups are characterized by the ah

senCQ of an ambiens leg muscle and the presence of an oil gland, although this latter

feature may not be important taxonomteally. In 1 he Cockatoos the orbital ring

is complete in the adult, but as in the Subfamily Pezoporinae, in which a similar

arrangement occurs, the completion of the orbital ring can only be regarded as a

secondary development.
In the Platycercinae the orbital ring is incomplete, and while we ean trace

olher strih'tures in the cranium of tins group which are homologous wilh those

Ton Lid in the Kakatoeinae, it is apparent that the development of the architecture

nf the skull of the former has not proceeded as far as in the last-named.

Another feature generally quoted as characteristic of (he IJroad-tails is the

absence of a fun-ulum, but this structure has also been lost in the Pezoporinac, and
its presence Or absence IS probably nol of great laxonomie importance, The prim-

aries <>f the Pezoporidae, which include such genera as the New Zealand Kalcapo
(S(rigops), the Night Parrot (Gcopsiftucus) . P.udgcrigar (Mrlopsittacus) and
f I round Parrot

(
I'czoporus)

,
are unseal loped, and it may be that these forms are

only remotely connected with the Platycereinae.

The small parrots of the genua Neopheftld, which are usually associated with

the Platycereinae, have no fnrculum and ambiens. and the primaries are only
slightly scalloped.

Peters (1937) has provided the most recent taxonomic arrangement of the

group, and the present paper is a review of the distribution and status of all the
Known genera, species, and subspecies.
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Climate and GEoniuPiniAL Distribution.

The Jartrer Australian Broadtails are uon-mi^ratory. ami the various -peeies

appear to be confined to distinct olimatio aonto
Their evolution ami distribution is intimately connected with the past history

nl the Australian continent. The serious deterioration of the climate in late Pleis-

tocene times probably exterminated species Clf winch now there is no I race, whilst
those which were able moved before the an&roachittg « remeae, and at present hi

habit the wetter peripheral < list ri< 1 s

With the more accurate diRcriminai ion of many of the subspecies pf Broad-
tads, the nature ol' ihe. pegioj is in wtueh they occur mny be examined to discover,
if possible, the faelors responsible for their development ;md distribution apart
from food and competition. It seems apparent that the breeding cycles of many
B B dominated by the incidence of seasonal rains, but less obvious is the question
nf changes &i climate and gQQgrapfaj in Australia since the last gflOlogictt] period.
Mfflty oi: Ihe avian tones now living in ihe fjrettCT peripheral districts of the < mm
iinr m( are probably PanUUDI^ Of races which once extended much further inland,
ami it is often difficult to decide wli-i )ioe ihosc subspecies. \u>\\ confined tfl the
various concentric climatic zones have originated in those areas HT WftpfilBl! they,
too, have moved outwards towards the sea from the interior before the spread of
the - l|l( ,.-,-,, vc eremeac, which Inive been considered to be the rcenrrimj elmrae-
teristie erf 0TO1 hi climatic histon since the end of the Pleistocene.

Most parrots are good indicators of present climatic conditions, and il' we can
assume that present-day forms evolved in Pleistocene times, it may be possible to

'r.-me their former distribul ion with reference to the climatic zamsj of that lime,

In this connection it would appear that Ihose Forms now living in regions j 11 tJie

north of Anslr;diM have not HIBVed far from the areas thry Originally occupied, as
here Ihe districts which Inive experienced climatic changes are much less extensive
ilmn those in the south.

\\i recent yen rs several generalized clinwtologioftl maps have been published,
and the zones indicated approximate closely to the .'iccepted areas of snbsp.3Cia1 LOU

at present recognized jjj Australian orttitfaDlog) . This observation is supported by
rrd'ej-ciiee to many groups of birds.

Present! {fflffl ) published a vee;etaliou map .1 Australia, and there is a close
correlation be! ween VCget&tiOH f\pes and Ihe avifauna. It is probable, however,
that the occurrence of many sperm,.

1 dependent not only on 1 he physical environ-
ment, but is intimately connrerod with lemp.rai ui e, rainfall, ajid also, perhaps,
the duration of the arid period, which is a fealure of the climate ol many parts of
Australia, a? the present time. Da\idson (Iboni discusses the climate in relation
to inseel ecology, ami consilium that DWLTlg t<0 the mild cJiniale .out markedly
seasonal rainfall, moisture is the main intlnem e affecting ilm distribution of ih -.

creatures. This trlea could probably he extended lo many other groups of animals,
and is well illustrate.] m t Im- Pooadlailed Parrots.

The. areas occupied by the many ideographical races correspond closely wdli
the zones indicated ill maps showing the mean duration in moid lis of the arid
period (Andrews and Maze, P'TiKand the mean animal values of 1he Merer Italic

f Preseott. 1!KM
|

Davidson (1926) constructed a map of hioelimahc zones- based DtP a critical

ratio of rainfall, to evaporai ion of <)•.> Tmi a, eh month. From published data and
Furl her information it has been possible to prepare a revised map of /lie moisture
/ones based on infhienlial rainfall and available moisture (fijay, 1).

The mare-ins of the majority of the /ones indicated .ire the Rame as bfaftfiG bf
Davidson, but. the southern hormda ih-- mT ih/ .iesi-r^' ai'efis have been modified
and additional "humid '* areas have been ineJiided hased on the known occurrence
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Of large rain jungles in the Coen district of Xorth Queensland, and smaller areas

on Groote Eylandt and elsewhere in Northern Australia.

The nomenclature used is that of Davidson, being based on the number of

consecutive months during the year the value of the Precipitation Evaporation

ratio is greater than 0-5, as follows: Desert zone (0 months)
;
Arid zone (1-3

months); Semi-arid zone (4-6 months ) ; Semi-humid zone (7-9 moid lis); and

Tlumid zone (10-12 months).

V\g. 1. Moist mo Znnos of* A u.str:.li;i, l.;ist.-d on nuiol.rr ut' COnSQCUtXTU in- .>it>is P/JJ iR grerOfir

lll.'UL 0'&

In the north the approximate margins «»f ihe desert areas shown in fig", 1 cor-

respond closely with a value of 10 for de Martonne's Index of Aridity for mean
annual conditions (Andrews and Maze, 1933% but in the south this index figure

marks the limits of the arid region. Similarly a value of 20 marks the approximate
limits of tli' 1 semi-arid belt, in the north and south. A table has been prepared of

I lie ranges of the various subspecies of Platycercines with reference to the moisture

zones (fig, 2), and the various niches they occupy are indieatcd.

From this table it will be seen that the races of Hanmrilius, Novtkivlhi, and
I'srphntit.s predominate in the more arid or even desert zones, while the RoseUas
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{Platyci reus ) and Purpurticepiuilits are confined In limn id. semi-humid, or more
ely semi-arid areas \vhi(?h are subject to gome influential summer as well as

"Winter rains.

R is Hnggested lhal those forms which are shown in the diagram to occur ui

more than one zone may ba further divided lufeflpedfically, tJV alternatively that

they ore relatively more recent arrivals from ol her areas.

The above intimate relationship between race and moisture does not seem to
hold for all AuMralien birds, however, a£ IH some Passeriformes local fluctua lions

in their occurrence is largely determined by seasonal weather changes in which
temperature is an additional dominant factor,

PllYLOGKNY AND ( 'LASSII KATION.

Tin l\jttai'iformes fire fin extremely ancient e;roup, and in the presenl slate

Of our knowledge it is difficult to trace Hie phyio^eny of I he entire order. The
divisions proposed by many modern workers ma] not be based on sound analom i- ;t |

features, for I he rrur v;ihie of many <|iioled eli.o r;jrt«rs lias never been properly
•
!•"rided.

The features en which genera are separated appear lo be contradictory and
it is fell lhal undue

i m port unit lues feetl placed QT\ certain osteologieal characters
and other internal features which 0C*Hir m widely differing groups and may have
evolved independently. Several distinct lines erf -volution are rreoejuizabie, and
Hie highest forms supenieially have come to resemble otic another. Such chu SI

ters as the loss of the fiircnlnm, the completion of the orbital rinp; r
.jm | tilC appear

•
i/irc of other eramal ossifications, as well as (he h>ss of 1\^^ ambiens leg muscle,
while.valuable in demonstrat trig minor relationships, are only secondary develop
meats in the various subfamilies. Even the aborted condition of ihe sternal keel
in Strif/u/js niii) uol in itself be ol" more than generic importance.

The Platyeereiuae beloue; to a section of the Parrot tribe in which ihe second
b0 fifth primaries are markedly scalloped, and are apparently allied to Hie Kaka-
foeinae (Cockatoos), Pionma.-

| Ama/.olis and others) in which there is a similar
condition, ll is conceivable that the loss of. certain skeletal slruetures in response

fcp changes in habits has occurred iiidrpendcnlh in many genera, and is farther
i
o. • supporting the anthpiity of Ihe^roup. The number of spenes aud geue»Q

in former limes must have been mien, -rener lhan it is lo-dav ( tofti tU the dis-
ap[n ar.iuce of jiiauy related forms. pr<M:ul-day species wlueh aire onl\ remoP-ly
dontieQted have often been associated m the various tWiilies and subfamilies.

I'orbcs
( .

1S7H ) made much of Ihe similarities between the pterylosis, osteology
find other anatomical features of Lul/iami<s and Plat •, but 'examination of
former materia! seems to indicate that tin- affinities of the former are with (Jiose
parrots in which Ihe primarie,-, are uusealloped

, such as the Winnie (Lories), and
avc may dismiss the geniM from further discussion in this paper.

Salvadori (1891) proposed separal tag the Australian broadtails as a distinct
subfamily, Platycercinae. of Hie Psiltacidac. one of Hie six major families of Par-
rots recognized by him.

MatEewa (1$8J) regarded them as a distinct family Platyeereidae. Aeeord-
i Ills ar]-aiiMcmeut the Pc/oporine i (i r.iim.l -Night Parrot ) pro up should he

regarded as a separate family. iV/nporidac. although Salvador] and other authors
i

,
. included them with the Proadtails. II is here surest e<1 that the first-named

are closer to He- Slrioopinae ;nil | w jt|, them may eonsHfute .i Separate family.
The .jtuoraeomprisine- Hie Plat ycereh tae, aeeordiue.' to Mai Irnw s fire as follows l

i'lalyrtrru^ lUiraanhas, P^vpuraicrpl^lvs, I'st pliot-us, SnrUvirlla, PsvphataLLns,
;\tup,s<photvs, NWMntMl&Si X'o f >i,rnui, f 'ifnimrhfunjthvs, Bulhriu, and LitUnnnus.
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Moisture Zones and Geographical Races
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Pig. 2. Table showing correlation between distribution of subspecies and moisture zones.
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The last-named is best excluded from this list, while Psephotellus, Neopsephotus

and Neonanodes do not seem worthy of generic rank. The remaining genera may
then be regarded as a subfamily, Platycereinae, although Neophema is a doubtful

inclusion.

Peters (19:17) in revising the taxonomy of the Parrots of the world included

the Broadtails in the subfamily Psittacinae, in which he includes also the Macaws
and a host of other forms. This author's arrangement differs greatly from that of

other workers in that he recognizes only one family, with six subfamilies, for the

whole order Psittaciformes.

It is anticipated, however, that the Psittacinae of Peters later on will be

further subdivided, when the Broadtails, probably together with other Australian

and New Guinea forms not now associated with them, will be recognized as a

distinct family group. The osteology and other anatomical details of many genera

is still quite unknown, and it is difficult to assess the true value of many superficial

features, such as differences in colour pattern. It is believed that these characters

may later be proved to be good indices for the separation of the different groups
and will be supported by more deep-seated structural characters, when further

anatomical studies are undertaken.

It is reasonable to assume from the development of present-day forms that the

generalized ancestral type was a plain green bird, which in turn may have pre-

viously passed through a blue stage, although this is scarcely more than conjecture.

From these birds the various highly-coloured species of Broadtails we know to-day

have evolved. In this connection it is significant that those forms of Cyanor-
hamphiis which are found in the region of the south-western Pacific are reminis-

cent of the immature stages of many Australian species.

The following artificial key may indicate the affinities between the Australian

genera

:

I. Second to fifth primaries markedly scalloped on their outer edge.

a. Bill with hook greatly lengthened . . . . . . . . . . Pvrpureieephalufi

aa. Bill short, hook not lengthened,
b. Well-defined cheek-patches.

c. Feathers of back uniform.
d. A yellow collar around the hindneek . . . . . Barnardius

dd. No yellow collar . . . . .

.

. . . . Northiella

cc. Feathers of back bicoloured . . . . . . . . Platycercus

bb. No well-defined cheek-patches . . . . .

.

. . . . Psephotus

IT. Second to fifth primaries only slightly scalloped . . . . . . . . Neophema
(not dealt with herein).

Review of Species and Geographical Races.

In the discussion which follows no complete references to the genera, species,

and subspecies are given, and for the full quotation of the original place and date
of publication of the various scientific names reference may be made to the

K.A.O.IL Check-list (1926 edition), and Mathews' "A List of the Birds of Aus-
tralasia'

7

, 1931, pp. 196-210. The first of the quoted vernacular names are those

which were adopted by the R.A.O.IJ. Check-list Committee (1926), and they are

followed by names used by Gould, North, Campbell, Hall, and others, including
those applied to subspecies. The use of common names for subspecies is not ad-

vocated, however ; many were originally used for forms which were then regarded
as full species.

Genus Purpureicephalus Bonaparte 1854.

Diagnosis : Strongly characterized by the long projecting bill and distinctive

coloration. The pre-orbital process is larger than in other genera and the post-
frontal process is reduced, while the whole cranium is more slender than in allied
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forms. The orbital ring is InOOXttpltftfl as in other Platyeerciuae, and the artieula-
lioji of the quadrate is unobscorod. The form of the primaries Is exactly as in

related gftutfra, th? ftGQOltf] to fifth fetttb&S being markedly sui Hoped.
There are no well-marked check-pat elms as in Barnaniius, Norfhiella and

PInh(c< revs, but. the entire facial region, with tin 1 exception of toe lores, is bright
\ JK»\\ ish-oiprn. genotype: Purpart ice phalus sjmriu.s (Kuhl, 1J320).

Discussion ; Confined, so far as is fenoWft, to the coastal areas of South-western
Australia, where it is ealJed the "Kins: Parrot '\ 1 his species is remarkable for the
greatly elongated tipper mandible.

Xo evidence is yd available as to the Special uses of the beak, whieh is quite
unlike that of any other Platycercine, hot Serventy fl93&) has suggested that it

may be a ease of over -specialization, comparable in some ways w Oh the excessive

ilevelopnient of (he wide beak of the Tawny Froirmouth (
Pmhirtjit.s) , The over-

development of the beak may have been parjlx responsible for tlie extinction of
the genus in other parts of Australia, its possession proving a uandn ap in mm-
petition with other forms of a niori' generalized type.

V\V caa be moderately certain that the species did not, originate in South-
western Australia, and it is the sole surviving member of an assemblage op parrot
forms which became extinct probably in the Pleistocene, and may have been more
widely spread than at present,

Although many authors have suggested that Pur-p-urcierphahus lias affinities

v olt il<ir,,<,r<1i)iK, it is mure likely that it is an independent development from the
ancient prototype of the larger Platyeereiucs. Not oul\ is the eolonr partem
unique, but the absence of Mm- cimck-patehes at once marks it as disiinel -. as 9
matter of fact, it is unnecessary to gb beyond the feature of tlie cranial structure
to emphasize its isolated position in Hie Australian parrot fauna.

Dilfert'nees h<twcru Jvvtntlcs niui AcJi/Jls. The immature plumage diners
markedly from that of the adult. According to Tavistock (P)2!» ). (he adult plum-
age is. acquired vifh the first moult when the bird is little less, than a year old. In
young birds the red-cap is absent, being simply represented by a narrow red bar
across the forehead, the under tail coverts are mainly yellow with red streaks in-

stead <d' entirely red, and tlie u|))mr breast is dnll green wit)) faint red transverse
harnugs. whim tlie abdomen is pale mauve. The* back and upper tail are yellovvish-

green. and the rump is yellow. As noted recently by Lendrm (1!)40, p. 91) llmre
is a well marked white ' Avon* stripe

1 '

in tlie yming of both SBXeff.

Sexual Differences . The adult female 1- considerably duller tlian (he male,
and resembles the immature bird. There is no rerl Cr)p, but a restricted frontal

hand of rod ami 1 he mauve of the breast is much duller. As in most Platyeereincs,
females are further distinguished by Urn presence of a "white wing stripe".

Pi RPUREK'EPITALTjts sl'LUnns (Kuhl 1820').

Syitoiutms. piUtitus (Vigors), rufifrans (Lesson), jjurparvitcc phahts (Quay
and Gaimard), carteri Mathews.

Names Ued-capped Parrot, King Panr.t, avid Pileated Parrakeet.
Hantjr: South-west Australia.

Mathews (1931) proposed distinguishing two races, spurins ami cnrleri. The
typical form is stated to be confined to the coastal areas; enrhri occurs further

inland.

Mathews (1915, p, 138* and PUT, fig.
) gires the following characters for

carlcri . "Differs from P.s. spurius in being darker above, the cheeks greener and
the under-surfaee dark purple/'

Examination of live specimens from pep] esentative localities has failed to lend

support to this proposed subdivision.
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Genua Barnardius: Bonaparte 1854.

Diagnosis : The Ringnecks
|
.genus Barnardius) are a purely Australian group

Characterized by the presence of a "yellow collar" around the hindneck, reminis-

cent in some ways of the vivid pink neck-ring of some of the Asiatic Ping-necked

Parrots (Psittarula). The cranial osteology of all species differs from that of

Platyrrrrus, especially in the auditory region. T]fce condition to be noted is similar

lo that found in the genera Norihiella, Psrphotus and Pwrpureicrphalus. In these

last-named Platycereines the articulation of the quadrate with the cranium is

dearly Visible and similar to that found in the Polytelitine parrots (Aprosmirtus

au.fl I'ohfhiis) and the Lories (such as Trichoglossus), In Plaiyccrcus there is a

well-developed bridge of bone which connects the zygomatic process with the supra

-

meatal tubercle and which conceals the articulation of the quadrate with the

cranium. (See fig. 3.)

Art it

Fig. 3. Auditory Region of crania of (A) Plalycrrvus, and (B) Barnardiits, showing strut'-

tural differences. About, twice natural size.

As in related forms. Barnardius bas the orbital ring incomplete, the post-

frontal process small, and the squamosal process crossed at its base by a deep
groove above the meatus and in front of the supra-meatal process or tubercle.

The upper maud ible is relatively large and heavier than in Platyrrrrus, and
the auditory meatus is narrowed and curved. The furculuin is also absent as in

other members of the subfamily.

Barnardius is characterized by the presence of blue cheek-patches exactly as

occur in Platymrus, but the colour pattern of the plumage differs markedly from
all the other genera of the subfamily. Genotype; B, t if pirns = Platyrrrrus har-

iiardi Vigors and Horsfield.

Discussion : Some workers prefer to include all the forms of Barnardius under
Platyrrrrus as members of a single species (e.g. Peters, 1937), but this view is

not supported herein.

Peters says (p. 263) \ "There are no structural characters of importance that

justify the existence of the genus Barnardius
; those who do admit it do so only on

the basis of colour.
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Examination o£ crania of IhiriHtrrfius and Platycercus reveals that there are

differences bet-ween the two in the auditory region, and these give support to the

contentions of Salvadori (1891) ami Mathews (TJIS) that Barnarrfius is worthy
hI i eeognilion.

Advocates of the distinctness of LUi rnitniiys have always stressed the differ-

ences ifi colour pattern between tin- two genera ; these an* obviously of more than
superficial importance.

!l is anticipated ihat Peters' £1937) proposed scheme, including all the forms
of JJnriiardivs us members of a single species will not be acceptable to Australian
ornithologists.

Rather it is suggested that there air I wo Formankrcise the members of which
form excellent examples of lluxlcyian geocline series; the character gradients

involve size and colour. One series occurs west of about 138 cleg, east longitude,

the other east of thai line.

ZQitarhiS Formenkrcis.

accitlf /!<<

\ WW til r

\ . /
zonanvx

dfomaad

sfmitorquatv*

(West of about 138° east long..)

iKtrmirrfi Formenkreis.

mar f/Uliv ray

i

whit pi

\
a/Utgvsvus

barnana

(East pi about 18fi° east long.)

The most conservative feature in Bdnmrdivs seems to be the coloration of the

cheek-patches, which are blue-violet in zonoviiis and green-blue in baniardi. The
geographical races of both species which inhabit more humid southern zones have
retained the red forehead band which was probably characteristic of their common
ancestor,

Juvenile Pltiiiuiffe ; Immature birds resemble adults but are generally paler

and duller with the markings less clearly defined, Tn TS. . snnifortjualiix the red
forehead band is completely assumed in 1he adnlt only, while in Z>\ btiffHttdl the

head is uniformly dark-coloured in the young, changing to green in certain races.

There is a while wing stripe in both sexes whieh is usually retained in the adnlt
female,

Sr.ruuJ Differences \
Females differ from males in being slightly smaller and

duller in colour, having the head and beak smaller. In those forms with a red fore-

head band, this is greatly reduced in extent in the female, As staled above, females
may be further distinguished by a white wing stripe which is almost invariably
present.

Distributions The members of Bacnarilius are mainly confined to the drier
interior, and with a few except ions occur within the 15 inch isohyet. From the
accompanying table (firg, 25 it will be seen thai nearly all (he races of Barnard i us
are confined to warm or hot arid moisture zones which receive no influential
summer rains. Two exemptions occur. In the semi-humid coastal zone of South-
western Australia, whieh receives some effective summer rain, there lives the large,

distinctive race, B.z. scinitortjuiilus. In the (
1 loncurry district of North Queens-

land is a hot arid area whieh receives no effective winter rains, but has P F > 0-5
for from one lo three months in the summer. Here we find another most distinctive
race UM. macf/Ulirrayi. These forms are best regarded as the "end members" of

the various dine series and not as full species.
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Babnardji/s zonarius (Shaw 1805).

\(t))its: Port Lincoln Parrot, Yellow-banded Parrot, Yellow-collared Parrot,

Twenty-eight Parrot, Y*llow-naped Parrot, Banded Parrot, Bauer's Parrot or

Parrakeet, aud North Parrakeet.

Raiuic: Australia wetrt of about longitude tSS d^". and south of about 20 deg.

South latitude.

Race*; Dtiriuirriivs zovarrus s< milnrf/ualvs (Quoy and totimard) 1530; /'.:.

dundtiHi (Mftthew) 191?; B.G. ^WW (Stow) 1805.J />.: Mffrfaf (IS. A. White)

1915? B .:. ncruioUnlis (North) lj»8.

In 1929. KJD&bOfJl ''xprcssed views Q]i the statins of the various forms of BttP-

Hfirf/iiis t miS pfiblifthed a distribution map. Jenkins (1931.) reviewed the western

forms of Bwnardiua zmwrim, aud his findings hit approximately the same as those

of Mathews (1981). Examination of further material confirms most of the sug-

gestions tsf¥ercd by these workers, although it seems preferable, in Ihc light of

further knowledge, lo regard hs subspecies some of the species recognized h\

Kinghorn.

Bakxahuu.'s zoNAim's NKMiTOKQUATVS (Quoy and Gairnard 1830}

Names; Twenty-eight Parrot. Yellow -naped or Yellow-banded Parralveei,

Yellow-collared Parrot.

Synonym \ ivnoluvdra Mathews.
Tn regarding the Twenty eight Parrot as a race of lonarius the modern trend

towards a broader concept of species is followed, white it is also felt that such is the

eotgaettStUS trf opinion among present-day Australian ornithologists.

Earlier workers allotted semitorquatus full specific rank, as also did Kinghorn
( 1929), despite tile fael that there are intergrades between it and zuuorivs. This

la 'in- .>f the exceptional forms of Banumliits, and inhabits districts subject to

influential summer rains, as well as winter rains. The total number of i
n-nihs

P/E > O'S is 7-8, which is relatively higher than that of areas where other races

ufzon-ar-hts occur, The mean annual temperature also is less being 38-60 cfeg P ftS

compared with 65-75 or even 80 dfig. P
( Of areas inhabited by other races. Mathews

was probably the first to regard sciiiiturquatus as a race of zojuvius, but in this he

was not followed by the R.A.O.P. Check list Committee (1926). The various inter-

mediates produeed by the natural interbreeding between s< )vitor<jv<itu# and
zunurins along their line of contact, such as ivoolundra. might almost be dis-

regarded as true geographical rams
j
they comprise very variable populations and

Burnish good examples of gcMoeline series.

The green plumage of this race has a more yellowish tinge than that oJ ,."//

anus ; the yellow abdominal band varies greatly in extent aud may be absent or

greatly restricted, and is never as wide as in adjacent forms.
ftanrjc, South-western Australia, principally in the wetter (semi-humid

)

l -oastnl ar«as with an average rainfall of from 20 to above 40 inches, comprising
,-i\ months of winter rains and one to two months of influential summer rains.

TiAR.VAKDiirs zoNAitTus di:\i>asi (Mathews 1912).

Name i Pumlas Yellow collared Parrot.
C/hiaicierx: *' Differs from I'.z. snuiforquatus in lacking the red frontal baud .

and from P.£ >o)tarii/s in the deep green of the upper surface.'
5 (Mathews, 1912,

p. 27l.i

Jenkins noted (1981, p. 259) that the female of <!uu<(ast whieh he examined
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-was* 'smaller than typical zonarius, hack darker .... iu other respects resembles
B,z, irnolundnt".

Although recoglrfjsed by Mathews (1931 ) and Peters (1937) this is a doubtful

pace, and it might more correctly be regarded a synonym of zonLiriiai. For further

remarks see under that name.
UdHfjc: Drier interior of South-western Australia, roughly between the 10

and 30 inch isohycts.

Barnardius zonarius occidental!* (North 1893).

Name: North Parrakeet, Northern Yellow-banded Parrot.

Synonym ! cointeetens Mathews 1912.

Chitrthids "In the disposition of its markings P. occidental is resembles P.
anurias, but it differs from thai species in having light blue (i.e. pale blue-violet)

instead of dark blue cheeks; in the greater extent ol" thfl conspicuous lemon -yellow
of the lower portion of Hie breast and the whole of the abdomen and which extends
as far as the vent, instead op the deep gamboge yellow of the centre of (he abdomen
only

;
in tin* verdiler green of the chest, back, wings, scapulars and inter-scapular

region, instead of the dark green, and iu the absence of the narrow black band
immediately heh.w \\\e eollar/' (North, 1905.)

Of rnanerlnis Mathews ( 191.2, p, 274) says: "Differs from P.z. occidcntalis

in having the rump uniform with the back; the yellow band of the abdomen more
distinct, but not as bright as P.z. zonan-us."

Jenkins stated of conr( < , tens: "Resembles B.z. occut euta!is, but the band of

yellow on I he undcr-surface is much deeper in tone, having an orange tinge/ ' There
is some confusion as to the extent of the range of occult ntulis and rtntneet, its.

Kinghorn (1929) shows conncctens about Geraldton and the Murehison
?
with

oeeideafaris- to the north beyond Rocbourne.
Jenkins (1081) gives ocddentalis in the Murehison area, with conneclcns

furl her north, which is exactly the reverse of Kinghorn 's statement. Specimens
examined from the Kortesene River are of both forms, and do not support the
proposed differences between the two, although a North-west Cape example is

typical oeeid, Hinds. This race inhabits the hot arid and desert zones of North
west Australia, and its paler more yellowish coloration is probably an expression

of Ibis difference in climate, where ihe mean annual temperature (70-^0 deg. F.)

is far Wgher than that experieneed by other races.

Although recognized by Jenkins, connictens is not now regarded as valid by
Mathews {1BS13 or Peters £««7),

Range ; North-west Australia from the Fortescue River in the north, south to

I tie Murchison district, Ueraldton and eastwards to Lake Way.

R.ARNAKmu* zonarh:h mvrtae 8. A. White 1915.

Xanu. : Central Australian Yellow-banded Parrot.

This form, which is regarded as a synonym of zonorins by Mathews (19M1 ),

should nevertheless be recognized as a distinct race. Ijj the specimens examined
the gr&et) Of the back is of a lighter (yellower) shade lhan in typical zonariux.

Examples in fresh plumage from the MaeDotinell Ranges differ slightly in colour,

being of a more bluish shade above.

f\<nuji-. Northern South Anslraha (interior), from about Oodna.da.tta north-

wards lo Lite MacDonnell Ranges and beyond to Tennaut Creek, Northern
Territory.
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Bac-saimmus zonaku>: zonauius (Shaw 1805),

Names: Port Lincoln Parrot, Bauer '.s Parrot, Yellow -banded Parrot, and

Banded Parrot.

Sffnowym8i VsiUacUS vfoidis (Shaw) 1812; Vs. ri/anonulds (Kuhl) 1820; Fs.

mdaiwcephalus (Kuhh 1880) Pi. bMBri (Temminek) 1821.

Normal examples do not exhibit a red frontal band, which is characteristic of

the South Western Australian wet-country rorin. Some individuals, however,

occasionally show traces of rod on the Eorfchead. Tliis cace is an inhabitant of the

warm arid zone of the interior .,l* sunt hern Australia, where there are no influential

summer fains an<l where P/E>or> exists only for from One to four wilder

months.

The* form dvndaxi (q.v. Sttpra) probably refers to lliis race, and the example

(inured by Mathews (1917) may he An abnormally ]>ale individual. A skill of a

male in t he collection of l)r, 1). lj. Serventy (No, 742), taken at Salman Ghung, 26

miles SOUth of Lake Dundas, is of I ho typical form, it resembles examples Df B.z.

zonarius from Eyre's Peninsula, South Australia. Examples of this race have

also been taken as far west as Bunbury, So.uth-weet&TE Australia, With the ex-

ception of scinilorquatvs, the members of this race exhibit traees of the red frontal

band more frequently than any other.

flange: Interior of Western Australia, eastwards to Kvre Peninsula ;-md ihe

kem slopes Of the Flinders Bailees, South Australia.

the races of tUirnardius zovciriiis.

(Based on plumage dift'e fences -colours according to TUdgway.

Forehead. Rack.

ntilnrtuwlus Kcarlet-red grass green

Ohsokfii

dark soft

blue vinlc!

:'>n<i>iH* usually a few meadow green dark soft

scarlet- red blue- violet
fr.it hers

occidentalis red absent bier green (dear cadet

blue

mq/rfae redabacnt Aekermann dark woft

green bluc-violH.

I
f|

j |
n

• t- l.riMst. Abdomen,

grABfrgrtiftfl variable (grass green,

G&Ui&te green, icmuji

\ «IJoav abdominal
band present or ab-

sent)

meadow green lemon chrome
abdominal baud

light oriental p:ilc lemon yellow
givrii baud i»n Jibdoinen

Ackornmnn strontian yellow

grepn ahdtmjtaa] band

P>alinakoiuk uak.nakdi (Vigors and Horsfield 1827).

\<nn<s: Uinirneck Parrot. Mallee Parrot, Barnard's Parrakeet, Bulla Bulla,

P>uln Buln, and (

1 loncurry Parrot.

lunuji" \ South-east portion of the Lake Ej re Basin, Flinders Ranges, Yorke
Peninsula, Murray Mallee areftS3

South Australia: north west Victoria, interior of

New South Wales, cast to Moree; interior of Queensland, east to Barealdine and
north to Windorab

;
Cloncurry district, north Queensland.

Boctfs Burvardius harnnrdi macti'dlivrmji (North) 1900; B*fc trhita (Math-
ews) 1912; B.I), (tuguztua (Mathews) 10.12; B.b. hanuirdi (Vigors and Ilors-

lield) 1827.

BaK.VARiMUS DARN AUDI MACOILLIVRAYl (North 1000).

\<iuir: Cloncurry Parrot.

Universally known as the Cloncurry Parrot, this exquisite race is quite dis-

tinct from the remaining forms ol' burnurdi.

North named it as a full species, while both the R. A.O.I'. Check-list. Com-
mittee (1926) and Kinghorn (1020) have treated it likewise. Its association
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with the h/irnanh Formenkreis. however, in indicated by Hip. possession of blue-
grecu cheek patches.

The race irhlfvi somewhat resembles it. being only a shade duller on the
back, although it ia distinguished from mtteQlttwr&yi by ils red forehead and dark
bead*

Range: About 20 dog. South latitude, North Queensland, in l&X! Cloncurry-
( ;i moowr;il districts.

BAMWiRDIOa uarxakm wurra (Mathews 1912),

Name: South Australian Mallee Parrot.

characters: "Differs from /\/>. hurtiunii in having the bend, Erttm Che red
Eppekead band to the ypllow collar, uniform dark brown." (Mathw^ 1 912.

}

Examination of specimens From the northern Minders Ranges s&iggestoj that in

addition, this race may be distinguished by the baek, which is only slightly darker
than the rump; this feature also links it with the preceding term'.

An example from Yaneo Glen, near Broken I fill. New South Wales, is inter-

mediate between a7>//r* and harnardi. A furfher race may be recognised Later for
the arid interior of New South Wale- and Queensland.

Ruu<jt: Northern Flinders Ranges from above Port Augusta to heymid Leigh
Greek and the lower Lake Eyre Basin

BARN\\RD[TT« HARNARDI Al'r.rS'HTS (MatheWS 1012).

Syiunnims lin,lm S. A. White ( wMM Mathews 1017. pi. ecevii, nee Mathews.
1912, P . 373]

Waffle* South Australian Mallee Parrot.
rjuirac.it rs: "Differs from l\h, ichihi m having a green, Hot bine back."

There U9 BOIUB (SOafUSiOH as tO the correct name for the race of the Mallee Kingneck
which occurs in the Flinders Ranges, for both au<jit.stus and ifv<lai are generally
quoted as synonyms of irkiU.i, and Mathews' original figure and description arc
contradictory. Although Mathews did not mention the colour of tbe back in his
original description of whitci, tile bird figured had a "myrtle green" back, and
the colour of the head and cheeks is that of a southern dark-headed bird, rather
than typical ivhif* i as represented by a topotypical series, It is sn jested, there-
fore, that this illustration should be referred to augUttVS, and also that in the
original description an error crept in and Tor "whitei" we should read "har-
iun(Ii'\ as this is the only form whieh has a "blue

1 '

back.
The writer is of the opinion that there are two distinct forms in the Flinders

Range area, \chii< i in the north, and auguslus further south. Southern examples
from mailer areas west of the River Murray have dark' head;-., but the baek is blue
as luBJ). burihtnti. They are thus intermediate between ttUffUStm and barnanh.

Range : From about Port Augusta southwards to Yorke Peninsula, and the
malice areas weflt of the River Murray as far south as Lake Alexnudrina.

I-\ukaiu>1(js uarnArdi uarnakoi (Vigors and liorsfield 1827),

BjfiUMymsz />. typtOW Bonaparte; <T>n»in<lin<tr Mathews.
Wnar,v: Rnigneck Parrol. Mallee Parrot, Barnard's Parrakeet. Bulla-Bulla,

Bulu Bnln,
This form is immediately distinguished by the deep indigo-hlne back, and

also the emei-nld-green crown of the head. The abdominal band varies in extent,
and may be yellow or orange and large, or almost absent in different individuals

Ti. cromnuiinnr of Mathews is now geuorally regarded as an extreme variant"
winch was produced in captivity.

Range: Murray Mallee areas 01 South Australia. Vatoria, and New South
"Wales as far north as Wiudorah and Barcaldine in Queensland, east to the Moree
district in New South WaleR.



Forehead
band.

macgillivrayi absent

whitei scarlet

augustus carmine

bamardi spectrum r
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the races of Barnardius bamardi.

(Based on plumage differences—colours according to Ridgway.)

Top of head. Nape. Back. Rump,

mineral green civette green mineral green emerald green

dark olive dark olive dark green cobalt green

meadow green dark greenish olive myrtle green mineral green

spectrum red emerald green green-blue slate dark green-blue emerald green

slate

Genus Northiella Mathews 1912.

Diagnosis-. As emphasized by its author (1912, p. 276) this genus may be at

once recognized by the first five primaries which are all attenuated into spatulate

tips. Considered alone, however, this structural feature might not be of generic

importance, but when taken together with other characters such as the presence

of blue cheek patches and other colour differences, Northiella is at once seen to

be distinct from Psephotus, with which it has been usually placed.

It is here suggested that Northiella has closer affinities with the Barnardius

group. Osteologically it is similar to all other Platycercines except Platycercus.

The upper mandible is slightly more massive than that of Psephotus, and most

of the races are larger than those of that genus.

Discussion : Northiella is to-day represented by a single species, the Blue

Bonnet (A
T

. haematogaster), which occurs widely in the dry interior of the Con-

tinent. Several races are readily recognized and are apparently confined to dis-

tinct moisture zones, as shown in the table (fig. 2).

Originally associated with Platycercus, and later with Psephotus, there is

little doubt that Northiella is distinct from both genera.

Juvenile Plumage-. Immature birds are very similar to the adult, but the

colours of the plumage are less brilliant, and as in Platycercus the blue cheek

patches are less extensive than in the adult. As noted by Lendon (1940) the wing
stripe is fairly constant in young birds of both sexes, although it may be less

marked in males.

Sexual differences : There is no marked difference in the plumage of the two
sexes, although the female is slightly duller. Tavistock (1929) states that females

may be distinguished by the flatter skull ; a wing stripe is also characteristic of

adult females.

Northiella haematogaster (Gould 1838).

Names: Blue Bonnet, Crimson-bellied Parrot, Yellow-vented Parrakeet,

Bulloak Parrot, Red-vented Parrot, also Naretha Parrot.

Range: Arid interior of southern Queensland, New South Wales, Victoria

(mallee), South Australia, lower Northern Territory, and interior of Western
Australia, and Nullarbor Plain.

Races: Northiella haematogaster narethae (H. L. White) 1921; N.h. pal-

lescens (Salvadori) 1891; N.h. haematogaster (Gould) 1838 ; N.h. alter (Mathews)
1912 ; N.h. haematorrhous (Gould) 1865.

Northiella haematogaster narethae (H. L. White 1921).

Names : Little Blue Bonnet, Naretha Parrot.

Originally described as a separate species, this, the smallest form, has been
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recently accorded subspecifie rank by the R.A.O.U. Chock-list Committee (1941, p.
88), os Pscphotus haematngastrr narrfhae.

Range: Nullarbor Plain, Western Australia.

NORTRIELLA. 11AEMATOGASTER PALLESCEXS ( Salvadori 1891),

Same: Pallid Yellow-vented Parrot.

The type upon which this well-marked desert race is based, came from Cooper
Creek, South Australia. It may be distinguished by the very pale upper surface
and pale breast, and also by the olive patch on the median wing eoverts, which is

yellower than in the oilier forms. This is another distinctive bird peculiar fcfl f 1 1
*

•

Lake Eyre Basin, and has apparently evolved under the influence nt the extremely
dry conditions of the area. The mean annual value of the Meyer Ratio ( Preejpita-
iiuii 10 Saturation Deficit) is probably the lowest in Australia (0-15 according to

Present 1, PKJ4). and according to Davidson's nomenclature (1936) the area in

which the Bloc Bonnet oecnrs may he termed the warmer temperate deserl zone of
the southern half of the Basin.

The other races of N. htunw foe/aster occur in progressively "wetter" zones,

and a succession of changes in plumage colour may be noted. Those Ihing in the
more humid parts exhibit more r(-<\ in the plumage markings, while the "drier"
forms are paler or with more yellow.

Range: Lake Eyre Basin, South Australia

NORTHrELLA ITAEMATOGASTKR HAKMATOGASTER (Gould 1888).

Sj/nonym
\
Mivllutrrima Bonaparte.

Name: Yellow -vented Parrot.

This geographical race has an extensive range in the desert, arid and drier
sub-arid zones of the interior of the Continent. In the eastern portion of New
South Wales it merges with the red vented form, hatmatorrhonx, and inter-
mediates between the two are known. In the south it meets the pale yellow-vented
race, aldr, which is confined to the Murray mallee areas of Victoria and South
Australia. This form separates pallesccns and uarethae, paUescem and after, and
pallrsrens and haematorrhous.

Range
. Arid interior of South Australia (northern mallee and saltbush and

bluebush conutry), far-western New South Wales, southern Queensland (Interior),

NORTITJELLA SAEMATOGASTER ALTfcR (Mathews 1913) }

Xanie: Green-vented Parrot.
Characters-. "Differs from /'.//. ravi/iorrhous in its much larger size, and in

having the under tail GOVertB -jremiish yellow.'* (Mathews, 1912^ p. 27f>.) The
author gires the type locality as ,4 Muttoa, Victoria", but. this is an error for
Murtoa.

In the original description the author states Hint, the under tail eoverts were
greenish-yellow, but later altered this to green (1931, p. 204), Examination of a
fteriefi from the Victorian and South Australian Mallee shows that the under tail

coverts are very pale lemon-yellow, and there is no greenish colour. Tie acfall
Blue Bonnet seems to vary considerably in size, some individuals being much
larger than others.

Mat hews
J

statement I hat the race under consideration is much larger in size
than the previous race is not borne out by specimens examined.

Range : Mallee areas of Victoria and South Australia.
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NoKTlUKOOA IIALMATOIU.-.'IKK II ,\KM ATHRRIIOUS ( Gould 1865).

v<im<<: Bed-tnted Parrot, Red v&rt*d Bin? Bonnet*

Resides th<* ^rimaort-t^d under ta.il Govartt fully adult males of ibis subspecies

usually have the inner median and greater wang coverts blood-red iti colour (often

incorrectly referred to as Bhocolate-coloiiwi
ai

li Mattews £1931) has given the

range as "Boiitfl X' iw South Wales. Victoria, ;uj< 1 Scuth A iistralia' \ but this may
modified in Hie 'loin of present knowledge.

.".-:'n<jf •: Semi-arid inierinr ol' Northern New South Whiles ;i >i<1 Southern

Queensland.

Genus pL/VTYrLin !> TigorS 1825.

DiwgfWsi8*.Th& Rnsellas (<:enus Plotyccmis) are at once tlisl in^uished in Hie

adult by the scalloped appearance of the b;e I and i wi \ e- well-defined cheek -patches

as in Jhinmrd'vs, ami \'ort.lrici/<t. Anatomically they resemble other Broadtails,

having no i'ureulum Or amlncus muscle. The chief ditferemvs arc to be noted in

(he cranial osleolojry. The tipper mandible is relatively weaker than in Bimtar-

d%U94 Hi i i a much more important difference occurs in the auditory region. Ex-
amination ol' crania of Piot </<•( reus r<iJ<(lonuus

t P.< . r] t <j<tns, P.(. (lilelaiduv, P.

rnwiitXyP. nrlsnlus, P. rcnitstus, and P. etc rot is reveals that in the adult the zygo-
nune pirOG&88 0$ ihe squamosal U3 connected with the snpra-me;pal process by a

well deveh)])ed rinu or bridire of bone. Tins t'ael was first stated by D JArcy Thomp-
son ( 18')!M for /-*. rtf(/(ins, but as he did not mentiou the differences in the cranial

characters ol* Harwiro'ms this distinct ive Feature has never been accorded the im-

portance it undoubtedly deserves. In undamaged crania this structure is clearly

seen, and forms ;in elevated "auditory ring
7

'. slightly above and m front of the-

:ie1 uaJ 1 \ mpaujc orifice.

A single imperfect cranium of PydHorJuiniplrns nunn.-.:i htiuliitr has been ex-

amined. Here there is a similar ' fflg in the audilory pegitHS, but. it is much heavier

and more extensive and ihe tympanic aperture appears to be completely enclosed

by Ibis accessory si rnetiire. This apparently represents the extreme development
of the aiTforjvinent Found in t he auditory region ^\' Phitijcrrvm.

In lUiriianlim the articulation of llm quadrats with the skull is unobscured,
but in Plot !/('(r>: I,-. u [fl concealed by the

l
* amlitory ting* 1 (see fig, )]).

The structural difference, together with tin 1 more advanced colour pattern

indicates Unit tin; members trf I'lni [/<•< reus constitute a more highly evolved section

of the l
alatyeercines\ and should be KWOgllized as a separate ^enus. Genotype

/• in nnanlii Latham -= P» clean ns Gmelin.

Discussion : The n,.i.««- '

'
i .'n- .. i i-i

' \ nri-'juaHy applied kO o»e (jpociea <>")>.

namely Pint ijct reus t.cimvus, the ''Rosehill 1'arralveetJ

,?
,
\vns ado|)ted Willi advun-

' by <he u- a.o.it Cheqk-lisl Ctnutnfttec (tS26j t&r nil form* nf Pfotijrtrt us.

I'ulike [}<nn<tr<h'tts, fjw* j^enus Plattfrcrcus is confined to the mtfejB humid areas

of Australia, in which inHucntinl rains t'nll in stnumer an well as winter. Dry
country formsoeeur in the Murray Valley I

'semi-arid ) nmJ in tlie Flinders Han^es
(arid moist ore /-one). In South-western Australia occurs a diminutive species

i tcti•roll's) will) difctiflCtiVfl )'nees in ihr semi-humid and semi-arid areas. Here the

• Tuuatic and otic r factors appear to have affected plumage c«»lour ami size. Dis-

riuetive s|>eeies ol' Plnl jtct rr us. OfiCllP in the semi-arid /ones of iropical Northern
Australia, and in QUE instanee ( I\ onscitus) it is of intej-est to note that where (bis

enters an area ol' winter as well as summer rains, a distinctive geographical race

r

fhe evolution of tlie plumage colour in Piatycf reus presents an interesting

pPQtiL&far. The aue<rs<.ral type oV this ireiMis AVas probably a red bird which was
rlpnved from a £recn form, of somewhat similar appearance to the immature sta^e
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of pres-ont-day species. The pre^l colour is prodnced 1^ a combination qf melanin
Mini yellow lipnehromo pigmeatl aw-sited ir» the fakthttfi, Slight alterations of
tfftlltfr pipniertt will result En a change of plumage colour, such .is is demonstrated
in albinos, where the depositioti of BWJlMlJJ is inhibited Species now living in

wetter districts are mainly blackish- or reddish-hued, while those Recurring 111 arid
zones are e&sracteri ped by an accumulation nf yellow or reddish-brown (ptaatfo-

melanin) piirmenlai ion. TWs fundamental rule, which \\;is recognized hy Oi
more than one hundred years ag&, serins to Bimly to many ;\ ustralian bird* and
mammals, and environmental stimuli such us tempera! ure Cir humidity or a Btflrt

lunation of both arc probably responsible for such colour changes or ddta 1 m.< -

It is conceivable, therefore, that those species of Plalifp<vcus which now exhibit-

much yellow plgmeUtHtlOU niay have evolved under arid conditions, examples
being P. rhfjmis //r/rm/a--., P. cnlniairt<-tis

y V rrvvshts, and l\ <nhcit\i$. Oil*
limited knowledge of former climatic '•<ai.lile.ms during the Pleistocene together
with present-day distribution supports such an idea. Later environmr.it. ,i

changes probably increased the melanin piirmenlai inn, ami this has resulted in the
secondary blackish suffusion q! the upper siirfae.es of vrimslHs, and the blue colora-
tion of adscidt.s. The young ,_,f tbfiSfl two forms are similar, except for the I olour
of the bead, and it is apparent that 1 hey are closely allied. The yoim of r,auxins
are yellow-ci- ,,n Ihe tail than llc^e of (i<lscitits

s however, and it is probable (hat the
first-named was oriee lunch yellower tJlfln it is to-day, It is al-<> probable thai
rtfiuslus has always been Imvi/ed r.<, Ihe northern areas it now inhabit;-., ami has
been subjected too successive el in ia lie eha men's.

From the red under-tail coverts it. can bfl deduced I hat r<vu?t /^\ (uJsriivs, and
mlrffnnicus have retained this feature from a ''red

71
ancestor, which may also have

been the common ancestor of both deQWS and Ml /'ynv Similar conclusions could
be deduced in other Platycerinc eeiiera.

Tim bine of the cheek feathers is apparently the dominant feature in Phity-
eoyy/.s, although it is now in the processol* being lost, in two spece-v immely a<I.<ritvs

ami 0Wlffltu8. BtCH in ichroti- (yellow cheeks) ami txrmius (while cheeks) the
young still exhibit some blue feathers on the cheeks, which are only lost at maturity.

Many forms originally described as separaf c species can now only be regarded
as geographical races, ami after examination of much material only the following
are recognized as valid species of the even-.

PlahfPfrrv, eaUihnxri,-
{ Llinelin)

;
V Arnans (tlmelin) ; P. >jnniux . Shaw)

j

P. VfflBitut (Kiini)
; P. a/liildtus (Latham)

;
/'. irlrrolis i, Kuhl).

The form Phiiycrrcw fl<W$0lm Gould, which up till now has enjoyed full

specific rank almost without ipmstion, is to my mind only a colour phase of rlc//uns,

Peters s association of it with rahfhmictis indicates that he had some misgivings as
to it warranting spenti, ,ank, but it is anticipated that few Australian ornitho-
logists would concur with his arrangement. Other ornithologists have advocated
that iulrlanJa<: be accorded spc< -i(i<-

| ., !. : a general o[>inion is that it is only a race
of c/rijans.

Two alternatives seem fro be Cjpfifl witli regard to these IVa-7iis, namely to regnrd
all three as ilislim-t, or alternatively fcq regard them all as r;nes of rU'inns, The
IfttteT arrangement is here chosen because, apart from minor differences in the
f>lumag»- coh.ur of the adult, ihmv do ma ;-,,

, H p, be any important rlifYerenees m
the young of the first Juvenal plumage or m the habits of the three fumis.

Juvnnlr PhtHiauf; Immature birds have plain green hacks, and the seallop-
mgs elnuacleristic of the adult are not assumed until the birds are several months
old. Following this intermediate stage most species assume the fully adult pltlttl^

age v\ hen just over twelve months Q hi. Young males are usi .ille distinguished by
tiicir slightly brighter .-.hwation alne, tS t from birth, and the loll, which is at first

yellowish-white, soon darkens 111 colour. A white wing stripe occurs 111 hoih sexes.
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f ii those tonus which have while or yellow cheek patches (e.g\ cximivs and icttro-

ffy), there awe apparently always some blue check feathers in the. young slaves,

Sexual Diljfr t ncex: Females are smaller and less richly coloured Hum males,

will) smaller heads and beaks. In Phityccvcnx eUgtma jlwv&otus the adult female
apparently has some red on I he breast, while the male is usually pure yellow be-
neath. Females exhibit a white wing stripe, formed by while Spots on the in

dividual primaries.

Platvceluuts ('aj_.edonj( i s (C-iiieliii 1788).

Sttftfcs: Creen Tiosella, Yellow-bellied Parrakeet, Tasmanian Mountain Par
n,f. mid Creen Parrot.

Funujt-
• Tasmania, also King, Minders, and other Islands, in l>ass Strait.

h'arr.s: I'Uitya revs cuUdorticvs nilftlonints ((imeliu) 1788 { P*& hruripitnc

Mathews 1915 ; P.. . jlnah i •,•/ Mathews 1917. (Two last-named doubtful.)

Platvufiu rs cAi.hn<»N]r[Ts calkdontcuk (G-meliu 1788)

Synonyms: Psitiacus hrownu Kuhl I820j /\s . fkmjM&fer Tcmminek 1821; Ps.
(larrrrnhis Temminck 1821; xaiithoyasite Stephens 1829.

Malhews (1016) lmr&Ugg€fit$d tlud the uearest living; r(Sprt#fcnttttiv£ to the
prototype of the Pbtfyct reus group is l\ cnlcthrnirus. From its restricted range
in Tasmania it sirms very probable Ihat this form is indeed an ancient one, al-

tfaongfB possibly derived from ft "fad** ancestor. Its occurrence on the islands of
i Straits shows that the avifauna of these areas has greater affinities with Tas-

mania than with the Australian mainland. As noted by North, Campbell, Mathews
and others this species takes several years to assume (he fully adult plumage, and
ill this respect is similar !o tlegans.

It is possible that tht* two described races were based on immature individuals,

and until Itrrge series are examined their status must remain opeu to doubt.

QfF.fi, luvrutiiH Malhews (1915) says: "Differs from l\, . raUdonicm in

having more \\\] oji the head, and in having the under tail coverts red. Type, K'mg
[aland.* 1 Two specimens loaned by the National Museum, Melbourne •: Nos. B 120,

0421) differ aot at all from immature birds From Tasmania, being smaller and
duUer than adults From that area. Mathews (11)12) said :

rt .... (he birds from
Kliuders Island I'ami probably the Kent group loo) are the darkest of fill, at ihe

same time they are smaller titan Ihosc from the mainland" (i.e. of Tasmania : i

have not, seen any specimens of this doubt Eld tacfl (pnuhrsi). Imt would sue-

that the characters given are those of iimnature birds.

Puatyckrcuk eleuajsjs (Omelin 1788).

AV/v//r.v: Oims<m Kosella. Crimson Parrot, Pennant's Parrakeet, Red haty,
MOUfltain Cowry, also Adelaide Rosella, Ilindmarsh Parrot, Campbell Parrakeet.
Yellow Rosella, Yellow-rumped Parrakeet, Swamp Lory and Plain Pdam.

Htwngfc 'North Queensland. New South Wales. Victoria. Smith earst of South
Australia, Kangaroo Island. Norfolk Island ( introduced).

ttac$&x Piithjcrrcus eVegans niffresoms Ramsay 1888 ; i\, . cleans (Grodin)
M8S\P.e. mda<noptem North 1906; Pj. flewrieuensis Asldn- i9ITj /v, atttlmdae
Could 1843 ; P.v. su-badrlaidar Mathews 1912* P.e. $wveoh(& 0ootf ISXL

Platycehous eljsgans mokiisvens Ramsay 1888.

Xamns: Campbell Parr.ikret , Northern Crimson Parrot,
rii«rt!ri,rs:'^ .... smaller size, thicker and more rohust bill, and the deeper

tint of crimson in its plumage; in some a tew violet Heathers appear mi flic chest;
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those on tlic bead* Hind neck, and back are almost black, which colour extends also
on to the checks in one specimen, " (Ramsay, 1888.)

This small, dark race is instantly recognizable, and supports Qioger'fi Rule
that blfds inhabiting warm humid region have more melanin pigmentation than
races of I lie same gpCCies in cooler drier regions. A geographical rare may occupy
an. area ranging from a few hundred to many Ihousands of square miles, In this

case, iiifircsccns is confined to a relatively small humid area on the eastern enast of
\nrth Queensland. The type was taken on Mono! Pellendon Ker. ami specimens
have been examined which v,rtv taken .it Allumbah (equals Aloomba ). near ('aims.

I'rArvcKmi s i'i.kcams ELtiGANfc (Omelin 1788).

,\nntrs. Crimson Rosella. Crimson Parrot, Pennant's Parrakeet. Red Lory,
Mountain howry-

SitHonyms: pennnnti (Latham; 1790 J
0hrio$US (Shaw) 1791; spUn<1i<lus

<
shave) 1798 s Viridts (Kerr) 1792; pkillippi (Kerr) 1792 ; Mild Tristram ift8&.

ThisJar<_ro, InaLihlly -coloured race inhabils the humid coastal zones of southern
Queensland, New Soiilh Wales, and probably nor1h-eas!orn Victoria. Inter-

mediates occur where the ran^e of this subspecies meels that of ni&n seem.

Platv( i.k< i s laa.ows vioioiuae Mathews 1912.

Chtirnrtrrs
.
"'Differs Etoffl t*.i - BlCffaUS in the deeper, duller red especially

noticeable on llie rum)) and under-sud'aee, and in the more extensive black mark-
ings on the back." (Mathews 1!)12.)

Some examples (it tins race approach closely the dark coloration of the Kan-
garoo Island form, iwlonoptwu. The type was taken at Woori Valloek, a place
37 miles northeast of Melbourne, and near Lilydab .

An example from llealesville, in (he National .Museum collection at Melbourne
(No. BS31) would appear to be of this raee, On tbe other hand an example taken
at Moueoeetia, 87 miles north-west of AIelbourue

l in the direction of BendigG (S.A.
Museum No, B8Q179) is of the coloration of the typical form. Roth specimens
were taken in the month of duly.

[i vtrioriav is indeed valid, then its range would appear to !<» the semi-humid
;;oni' of southern Victoria and the soulh-east of South Australia, as far west ;--

Robe, or perhaps Kingston.

PLATWEtt< n i i i;<:a\s melanui'tkra xNorth 1!)()G.

Name: l\an«ramo island Crimson Parrot.
North ([1806, p. 78-) separated 1 his raee <»n the fact that it differed from l'.< .

< luinns nov only "by the greater amount of black on the feathers of the hack, but
principally by the inner half of the Upper wjjj ^-coverts

I
except the margins of

some of the median and greater serifs) being black . . .
." The stronghold tA

the Crimson Rosalia (33 Kangaroo Island is apparemly 1 he western half to Cape
Porda, it hein^r numerous on Flinders Chase and in the Yivonne Ray, Middle River
and Western River districts.

Pi.atvceuoes eeeoans feeurikukxsis Ashby 1917.

Waffli \ Hindmarsh Parrot.

Charactersf:
l1
Thifi raofe

I
Ashby l!)17 ) is distinguished from all other form--. of

P. (Iffjtms (Avith ihe except inn of P. <(<h.hti<htr ) bv the scarlet cuh.ur replacing ihe

crimson, ami from the hitler in the iienendly more brilliant scarlet plumage, and
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in the ease of old specimens I Ik green feathers on rump and back arc entirely re-

placed by fceariftt. it might also be pointed out that the nape is not yeilowish-

greefl -'in hi typical udcUndar, hut searlel-red. The typ ( '. ft tWBlfi (No B8S2E) is in

the South Australian Museum.
This form is the end member of a wfdl-clcli jic. i -eueline aeries which comprises

t!.i<nft/.tn:<is, ttiivi<tuhif and. snhadchfidu'\ lijB character gradient being a progres-

sion of eolonr changes FfOIB SCSrlet in the birds Of the. south to yellow iii those of

the northern Flinders Hansen. The close proximity of Kangaroo Island to Fleurieu

Peninsula, where (Iran* u.ni.-;>s occurs, Jims Long led certain workers to postulate

that tin- deeper coloration of the southern mainhiml bird is AUfi to "an infusion of

blood'
1

from 1 lie Kau-aiMo Island raee. Although Kangaroo Island is only ei«-dit-

n it u* miles distant from t he mainland, I here is no evid mice to show that tnt:lun<>i>h ru

at any time crosses this expanse of water. Parrots are weak fliers, and it seems
preferable to regard the more intense pigmentation of thitrieu*>:nsis to he an in-

dependent .
• |u , :im, ,,f | lie wetter clnualic conditions or other factors present on

Fleurieu Peninsula.

Until/' : PleUrlflP Peninsula, from Cape Jervis to about Mount Compass.

PlUVnam I > EMGAKE adelaidae Gould IStII.

Namr ; Adelaide Rosella.

This f. it'in was described as a full species hy Gould, and for many years its

status lias formed the basis of much discussion. Earlier workers, such as North.

Morgan, mju! Asliln did not VeQGgl tft thai the northern yellow race, &y2>ud\dnxbif

,

was intimately connected with mtilaidac, and regarded it as Ihiv, <dvs,

Ashley's writings however, show that he suspected the northern yellow race

had affinities with ihe southern birds, although he re Ira med from expressing any
interpretation contra r\ io accepted notions held at the time. He said: *'....
coiujucnciiej v.hli the m-rt hermno;-t /Invrolns and ending with the southernmost

ihhhtviuc .... the result will show, I believe, a complete gradation from the

highly coloured /*'• anrvcnxis in the south to the extreme pale yellow7 form in the

north or drier districts/' Ashby also suy'irested that >i<l<)>ud<t< might he reirardcil

as a. red form of jluv r.nl/is, and fl< nri< umxis an <-v|reniely vnl l*orm rf the Yellow

Ma. In other worils lie discounted entirely the idea that the Adelaide Rosella

(adelaidtte) was a race of vhijtius. There is little doubt, how cur. that uddaidae
is a direct derivative of vh'<jdvs\ or vice versa, while jlavcatus, too, can only be re-

garded as a development oitadGtwidae*
Considerable va.ria.1 [Joil exists among individuals of udtlaidac, but in general

;m a\ <•(•,(<• i\ pe may bG PeooglUZticL Changes flue fcO a?e are incompletely under-

stood; older birds and males tend to become redder. In the field these birds often

appear much deeper in CalOUr than Ifi at loally the case, and examination in the

hand proves them to be much paler I ban either j\vurui"'}>^;< 03? eh </aus. Generally

speaking an adult male may be said to he "scarlet" (Ridgway) below and on the

crown ot the head, while the interscapular feathers are edged with "tea green"
often with a tfllgd of scarlet. The nape is tea green, and merges into the scarlet

of the crown.
Rouge: Mount. Lofty Rant- om about Mount Compass in the south to

Purra. and beyond in the north of South Australia.

fYATveniRci's ii i <:\ ri ADEnATP/Ui; Mathews 1912.

Name, Northern Adelaide .Rosella.

If flavdux be regarded as a full species, si/hndrlaidar cannot be regarded as

a race of it, allhongrh Mathews (1831) and Peters ( 1937) treat it an such.
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Early workers, too, regarded this form as llaveolns, hut there is now goti^f
reason tu trefieVfi thai (lie yellow coloration is simply an expression of GHjOger'fi
IviiJr, wlu.-li states that races inhabiting arid regions are characterised fey an
.MM-iu.nilHtion oh' yclloAv or reuMj'sh-hnnvu pigOT$ateti<HI< Mathews original]*
'MUjsMlrivd ,1 \n be a form of atqjom, knit later placed it under jfavwhlS (3331,

in tba-origiaai description he said: • Differs from P.t.«d<iauim in bflsog Leas
ta-jiiiwnt below and m having less red on the town/ 1 To tins might be added the
W«1 thai tlm hlark teal hers of the inlmsrapalar Y(../lM \ are edeed pule yellow as in
ftmeaimr without any scarlet edging a* hn fypwjal adelmdmi the birds ar/mitch
redder hehnv thatt Jit/rco! its.

This race forms h true connecting link between adefaidat and /&*;«&*. but asmoniamed above bas slightly greater affinities with the former then the hitter The"ihmaif connection between its distribution and coloration supports Gloger's
Rule. The type wi.H taken at Port Angmfca, and the race apparently *stends as
tar soutJ] as Wilmington and Laura, also being found in the Flinders Ranges
north to Leigh Crack and beyonfl,

Ruv<ir Flinders Rangea, South Australia, ajipisriinatety between 15 inch
and B inch jsohyets.

Pr,ATV( II.ma B i:r.E(-A\s Fi.Aviouias (hmld 18M7.

VV/vxr*-: Yrilmv kWlla, Yellow rumped Parraked, Swamp |,orv, MurraySmoker. Khun Plain. ' ,r

Synnvifiii
: uivi.nni,mliis Mathews.

The association Of tflifi aperies Wfti /». mlrdo incus bv Peters is wholly IU,
warranted, and ttu- author may have heen misled hy North's star-menf (PHI
IV v ii

'

' ', ;,• 'V'nW' 1 appearance, when viewed on the under parthe \ellow-r.nnpod Parrakeet (j.o. flwcolut}) closely resembles l'hh,r.vrcit* flavi-vmtm (»iuaU P. cdedaniam) the only difference bring in the depth and iWsity 01 the yellow colouring.
Ashby, in his various discussions ,,n the Adelaide Kosella (,,,/rlaiilu,) vm .

phaawed heaihml.es between (hat bird and the present form, and indeed it may
he proved later that the odrlnuUu .Jlarrolus g^p [S distinct from rlie elmom
gtoUJ .in vvloeh ea.se three spe,,es uouhl have to he recognized, namely r/,.W'.

tiihlimlti,
, and (liivrolus. t

J

The R.A.O.U. Clmekdist (192o), Mathews (l'Kil). and Peters ( 1937) all
regard subadelwfae as a rape of //,-„.,„/„„ Tins ranrneption probably arose from
tfte faet that many true .//^v,,'a, m the adult ( ? temalea) exhibit a reddish nie-
mentation oa ihe upnor breast, and in th,s they approach suhoMaidw. Flava-aim, however. ,s a touch smaller bird than any of the other forms of aififfflnaexeepi ,,,,!,, sr,ns. The youmr of adeloMfip, wbodelaiitfn, . o,„| jUjvcolns are in-
destm-uishahle 1rom eaeh other in the lirst Juvenal plumage while wjime ofelegm** mdwnopi <:„, etc.. «,,, be distin-uished often beeauae fluey exhibit to a

Sd^
CTDr

"bT
C,? ^ theerimson eolnra1i(m of the adult on th.-'eroMu. rump,

^j'" 1
;',"', W9 h

T,
<hwribwJ pae ntjie „r jtoosotUt, namely aammawlws,

Iron. South Australia, 'Ihe .pioted eharaeters are: "Differs from f f flavedlusm its pa er coloration, eanaciaiiy uoticeabfc on the head and ounp, attoedtherlaekmtr the green l.n-e ehararieristie of the typical form." From the limited
material available I. an unable to reeogni?e tin-, form.

Amu»! (Jonflned to the areas immediately adjacent to (be BWvers Darlin"
Muri'nodudoee. and LachJan t$tv* South Wales.,, River Murray, Victoria and
floor trihuta/aes. and normally as far south aa Mannum, South Australia
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rLATYCLJK IS KXJMUT8 ( Shaw 1702).

Names: EferiAM Rosclla, Uosella, Kosehill PftWakeet, KtMl-brteked Rosella,

Nonpareil Parrot, Ydtow-mwltled Parrot, &n4 0nHcn-matitl^ Kosella.

^7/K/r: SOtttkePil Queensland, through New South Wales io Victoria and

the southeast of South Australia; Mount Lofty Ran#eS« Bfflrffa Australia; Tas-

in >i n i «-i

iows : ceriluc Mai hews 1911 ; rrimivs (
Shaw ) 1792 ;

^''"'^"'"'^ North 1911.

PlATYCEKCUS BXIMfl S vnViLAK Mathews 1911.

AV/mc.s: Splendid rarrakcet, (Joldcmmantled Parrakeet. Yellow-mantled

Parrot.
Si/Hoinnti : splcndi4lts Gould 1845.

This well-marked MC* villi its 'golden mantle" and blue-nree.i nnup is

readily recognizable, being Originally described fa a separate species. Although

apparently originally confined to the Darling Downs it is rapidh extending its

rangta . , .111
Hiinqr: North <>f I he Darlhig Downs. South Queensland, southwards fllftttg

llie coastal regions of northern New South Wales to Bcone^ ftTerrlvra, and beyond.

Platycer«:is kximii s uxnmrs (Shaw 1792).

Syitumnns: COM Mather I fitythmpoptm Salvadnri.

Same*-. Eastern Rosalia, Roadta, Rosehil] Parrakwrt.

Mathews (1917, p. 860J prtfpoaed separating flie Victorian members oi <x-

imivx as ctttei, "but. I here appears to bs little 02 no difference in examples Eroru

southern New South Wales, Victoria, BOUth-eaSt 0? South Australia and the Mount

i,. ( fty Ranges.
, ,

The status Df the species in South Australia is somewhat obscure* and at pre-

sent it is difficult to decide whether or not birds in the Mouul Lofty Ranges arc

descendants 0* escaped r-a»e-liinJs introduced 1'roJu the eastern States. Examples

CoUeetS^ al Happy Valley and Cherry (hardens appear to be typical <,nanus, and

it is possible that they were accidentally Jiberated at an early date iu the history

of the colony. In any case they do not occur in lar<re numbers, which may tend to

support this supposition.

7^. trythropepute, generally re^ardeil as a hybrid, may eventually be proved

;m indigenous raee of < jimiM in the Mount Lofty Ranges; certain individuals re-

embling Salvadori's original coloured plate have been noted, allhonuh none have

yet been taken which can be definitely referred to it.

LY.be or Kingston in the south-east of tin- State appears to be the natural

western limit o! r-rimius, and it dOf*S not normally occur in tie- 90 miles n! malice

cotrotry separating this area from the MtfiUtt Lofty region.

A.' Si Campbell ( 190G. p. 1 Efi) recorded ACAntM frotn Kangaroo island, but

no specimens have been taken, and ij is su-^s1ed that this record may he incorrect.

Characters of P;e. mZm
1

according to Mathews are <* 1 .... the yellow ut the

back is missiiiii-, the -Teenish lipN being smaller, the rump being" of a greenish shade,

whiletheunderuealh coloration of I he abdomen is -.Teener,
1

'
|
Hal la rat, Victoria.)

Range: 8outh*nu New South Wales, Vfoturfa, southeast of South Australia,

(
Mount Lofty Uanires.

PbATiVKRClitf KXIMM'S im E» kn w ->'i 9 X'orfh 1911.

\tnv.e Tasmanian "Rosclla.
.

This is a well-marked raee characterized by North as having a
'

'

conspicuously

larger while check patch .... also richer and darker scarlet head and breast, the

latter of which e -tends lower down the body than ii (lews in birds from the mam-

(aWl"
Range : Tasmania.
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PLATvri;r;rrs venitstfs (Kulil 1820).

Xaims: Northern Rosella, Brown's Parrot, Smutty Kosella, Smutty Barrot,
i><nuf, North-west Australia, Northern Terrftoiy, Bathm-si and Melville

Islands.

Rarcs: I'lahjco-cits r, -n nasi as (Kuhl) 1S20; Plat art re, (s v\ nidwtihmm
Mathews 1012, BtatUS doubtful ; Plahjmcns e, hilli Malhews 1!)10, status rf..nbtl

!

nl.

PhATYCEKl US VRNT'STT'b VKNUSTIS (Klllll 1820).

titntoniiui
i
hroH'tiii f TemminelO-

Examination ol speeimejis from the Northern Territory and Bathurst Island
ailggegt thai (he racea proposed by Mathews (q.v. supra) may not be valid.

Of mdmllmsU Matlnnvs say* in his original description: l4
Differs from P. v.

vmustus W B» niueh hlaeker back, the feathers Of the mantle being black vv i 1 h a

\-mv faint edge of «rreejjish-yello\v. TfpB, Melville Island, Northern Territory,
No. 10,807. Range, Melville Island." Specimens from Ibis locality have not been
available, but a large series from Bathurst Island, a pftrl pf Hie Bame insular mass.

agrees with his description, as d<» also two tram the adjoining mainland.
01 HUH tbf* same riiithov says .

" Differs trOW P. ratustus Kuhl, in having the
white feathers of the face reduced to a narrow line, the blue spreading nearly all

the -way np to the l)laek below the eyes. The bine on the primary GOTOrts is alSQ
very much more inlense. " Tlie type came from Napier Broome Bay, Norlh west
Austral i;i.

I Ibservntion of aviary birds as well as e\amina« i<»n of a large series of skins
reveals that this is an e\f.mnel.\ variable form, and Northern Territory birds
answer io both descriptions given albove.

Jt is sn^L-ested, therefore that only utic form is recognizable a! present; the

exteUl r>\' fche blue cheek-patches is not a reliable character. The insular race de-
scribed by Mathews, if nol proved \alid at some future dale, should be regarded
as a synonym of the ty pica! form, and not of hilli as su^ested by Mai hew:-

j
VX\\ )

.

This species ia closely allied to Ihe following, viz. P. udscttax.

pLATva;uers ai»m.rrrs (Latham 17°0).

\unics: Bale-beaded Kosella, Morelou Bay Rosella. Blue-checked Barrot,

Grej -romped Barrot.

Pan{/t: Eastern Queensland and northern New South Wales,
liners. I'lahirrrric-, ndseiins adsed.us (Latham) 1790; Plat aeereus adsri.lus

/jiil! in ps Lear 1832.

The status of the several described [onus of this very variable species has been
the subject of .some confusion. North (1912; p. 124} attempted Io describe m

typical individual, but noted that "it is possible for one to obtain a dozen or more
variations of it."

Mathews (1!J17, p. .'if.']) recognized four snbspenrs: /'. ud$Htu$ adxciiUS
(Latham). Booklown t«> Mackay. (Queensland ; 'P.O. miitfth asioe Bojiaparte, Cape
York; P.a. tt&Gj/i Mathews, Uulf of Carpentaria : P.a palliveps Lear, New South
Wales.

In his 19S] List, Mathews regarded aaiathusan .<- B ^whiiiuii of adscilvs.

Beleis I
;
HW7, p. 262) followed Mathews in ruCOgni^iilg three races, although he

noted th.-ir dsitjt was doubt Etllly distinct from Pji. mhcitus. Here it is proposed
that only two races be recognized.

Blatv ER(?US aosoitis Aixscrrrs (Lallmm M'M))

Ktru fi»inas: rt/anor/ou/s Gould; amathasim Bonaparte; dhaifi Mathews.
Nanus: Bale-headed liosella, lUue-eheeJved Barrr>L Moreton Bay Bosella,

Arroi'dinL! to Mathews (1913: p. 271) <ls((/i
4,

diti'ers from P.a. amatkusiaf
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in its paler rump 1
'. Specimens examined indicate that this feature may not he

constant.

In a general way Miis may be referred to as the yellow-rumped race; formerly
it was often referred to as

lt
blue-cheeked' \ but the colour of the cheek-patch is

unimportant as there are many intermediates, and bine-checked individuals may
also occur in the southern race which is often ealled the

,v white-cheeked M race.

llinxjc; Cape York Peninsula, south to beyond Cairns ; also Cult" of Carpen-
taria, North Queensland.

Platv< iM i - ADHrrt'H rAiamurs Lear 1832.

Synonym j rothst/s Lesson,

Xmii's: Pale-headed Parrot, White-eheeked Rosella, Grey-rumped Parrot.

This is the
i4 blue-rumpcd M or kt white-cheeked'

T

race which extends from
northern New South Waks northwards to Cairns wierfi intermediates of the two
races; are to be found. As noted above, the amount of blur on the cheeks varies in

extent.

Specimens from Charleville and Logan River, sonth Queensland, a^ree with

examples taken in northern New South Wales.

ttange\ Prom below Cairns. North Queensland, Boulfi to northern New South

Wales.

Platycermts tcnBOTIB Kuhl 1820.

XutiHs: Western Rosella, yellow-checked L'arrakeel, Stanley Parrakert, Ked-
mantled Parrot.

Bang* : South-west Australia
fun*,*: Pl&fycei 't'tt.s \t

irti rolls Kuhl 1880 3 r/otyctrrtis 1. xunthoyt >ujs Salva-

dori 1891
Both the above races of the Western Rosella are now recognized by the

R.A.O.U. Checkdist Committee (1941) (voir Emu xli, 1941, p. 88).

PL/VTVt IEBCUB H'Thh'oTls KTEUOTIS 1820.

Synowywis: starUe-yi Vigors ; salvddQri Mathews.
Names: Western Uosclla, lled-mantled Rosella. Stanley Parrakeet.

Hanye South-west Australia (eoastal),

Platycercus ictekotis vwthogenys Salvadori 1891.

Synonym : ivhitlochi Mathews.
Sonic. Dundas Yellow-checked Kosella.

Clonoclcrs: Differs from icU rolls "in beklg larger and having the cheeks of

a paler yellow, the Feathers of the back edged with red, the rump feathers and the

upper tail coverts w\*j:*\\ with greyish oliv^, the central tail-feathers blue, with do

grCOu" |
Salvadori ). OgUvie-Qrfllll ( 1910) said :

"
ft is very easily distinguished

from P, irtrrotis (Kuhl) by the darker irrecuish-yrey (nol sap-^re^n) colour ot* the

back and the margins of the innermost seeoudaries, while the middle pair of tail

feathers are mostly dark purplish -blue, instead of green.*'

Ranyc : South-west Australia (drier areas).

(ienus PsiiriiuTus Could 1845,

Synonyms : Clorkonn Mai hews Psrpliottil us Mathews.

Diaffnosw: Members of this genua are medium-sized Broad-tails with nni-

I'ornily coloured backs, rumps of disiiu<»l ive colour, aud the two cent ral tail Feathers

slightly longer than the siieceediu^ pair. ( >steolo^ically they resemble Other
Hat\ eercines, the rnreiilum also being absent, There are jid well-marked cheek -

| Miches, but the wing feathers are scalloped as in Plntyceyciis, Barnardius, C-yavo-
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rhamphw, efce., and the individual WfimSftes fcJfS Of similar proportions. Geno-

type; Platyct rats harnuitoiiolus (JoukL

Discussion : Damaged crania of Hirer species of this genus Lave been examined,

namely hurmalonotus, ranvs, and (iissimiiis, and all present similar features. The
;niditnr\ region is similar to that of Burnurdn^ and NortliieUo, ami from the

limited material I have hern unable to detect any differences which might warrant

the recognition of (lurlomi and rsfplioteUus as proposed by Mathews (19151).

Mem I mis o£ 1 he genus arc confined to the desert, arid and semi-arid moisture zones

of Australia, and do not. occur on Tasmania (humid).

Jirrf uiir i>litnutg<: : (J oner-ally speaking yauttg birds resemble the adult female,

and males usually assume the adult plumage during thefirsl or second ye<ir. SaittSg

of both sexes exhibit a white "wing stripe".

StiClltfl 'irffi rrvns . Females are always duller in colour than males. In

Pscfjlirilus Imcnu/tonvtus the female lacks the v("(\ rnmp of the male, and is a dull

greeil bird, with the rump of a brighter shad©. From below Ihe upper breast is

pale nlive-urocn instead of bright green, and the abdomen is whitish instead of

yellow. Young males resemble I
he female, but are greener.

In l\ varius the female has a dull red shoulder patch instead CkE orange-yellow

as in Ihe nude, and there is no red abdominal patch, while the birds arc generally

duller, Immature males resemble the female.

Jn P. dissimilis the black of the head and hack of the male is entirely absent

in the female, wbieh is green ; also the extensive yellow on the wing is absent. The

rump is blue, and the under 1ail covert:-, red as in the male. The Wing stripe is

present in Ihe females of all the foregofeg, Examples of both sexes of the forms

[uth'lnriuuiitts and chrysopta'!f(jt'us have not been examined.

PsLilUIOTP;- MAKMATONo'irs ( (build 1ri.-J7)

Names-. Ked backed Parrot, Red-rumped Parrot, Urass Parrot.

lunif/r . New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia as far north as the Lake

Byre Basin South, and west of the Flinders Ranges.

Rues: Psfpltntus li<h>}in.lnnoh(.s Inn inatotiutus (flould ISM?}. F'.h, catrulafs

Hiihsp. nov.

PsEUfJOTL'S T1AEMATONOT1TS UAF.MATONOTl';- H.HUih! 1837).

Sifiioin/m ; eiecseens Mathews.
Large series of this species reveal that this lord is extremely variable fhrnugb-

oiil its ranure. older individuals apparently being much more brilliant in colour

Hum younger ones, hi the immature the male and female are approximately the

same colour.

Specimens of males from semi-arid and arid areas, siieli as the Murray mallee

MHCl northern Flinders Kan-es appear slightly smaller and paler, especially on

the rump.
Rmujr: New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia.

PbKPHOTUS IIAtMATOXOTnS OAERlUjEUH. SUbsp. UOV.

Ailuil male • Top of head beryl green instead of emerald green as in southern

hirds; briek beryl green, slightly duller; rump grenadine )'e<l ('instead of brazil

red as in fchjQ tjrplcn] form)
; upper tail coverts cobalt green (instead of Scheele's

green ) ; tail feathers with a wash of Tyrian blue (instead of a wash of bice green)
;

cheeks and upper breast beryl green ; lower breast wax yellow ; abdomen and under

tail coverts white ; spurious wing pale yellow green, wing coverts beryl gm-n ;

wing 124 mm.; tail 147 mm.
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Rtuitjf
. Interior ;iv'u\ and desert areas of South Australia; type (1)2237 in S.

A nst. Museum) from Innamineka Station (Lake Eyre Tiasiu), collected by flip

South Australian Museum Expedition, 80th September, 1916.
Rnnarhs

j
This iracfl diifers from the typical form in its generally bluer colora-

fimu and paler appearance; the size also is smaller.
The head and haek present a n niforin bine-green appearance, whereas in the

typical form the head is mueh greener than the hack.
A api ennen from the lYalional Museum. Melbourne, and said to have been

in. vi at Cooper Creek (Lak€ Eyre Basin) by A. W. Howitt, of tlie South Ans-
Indian Relief Expedition lo Purko and Wills in lStil-2, is closer p> the tyjte of
ra< ruh us than it is to the southern lords;. The rump is of the same shade, but the
colour of the head is intermediate between that of cac.rid'Vs and the Red rumped
Parrots ol' the norlhern Flinders Ranges. The upper surface of the middle tail

feathers also mueh paler than m typical hirds from the south as in mnuhuy,.
For years there Jia\e been persistent reports of this small "blue'' parrot in

the arid interior of South Australia. A reeeni Qjje is by Iliggiu.soii (PloH), who
wrote; "Size a little louder than a .M'nl«r;i Parrot (PwphotusVarius) , but slimmer
and smaller than a. Port Lincoln Parrot. Colour: head, back, firings and tail very
brighi turquoise-blue, some! hine: similar to a sky-blue Budgerigar {MtfopsUtacux)',
but Of i\ slfgKtlj iiiuiv greenish tin»(\ the head hein«r a. little darker in shade,
dost before I he bird fltfw it turned around in the bush, and 1 noted a bar of dirly
white or iiu extremely pale bllte COlOttT I J equals red

—

TLT.< . : about half an inch
wide across the hack jusl above Ihc tail.

r

rhis was the only break in the fnrquoi-,
colour that I noled .... 1'emale {

') .... appeared lo be a uniform drab
green." The locality «nven was :)!>1 miles north west trf Port Augusta,

This description BUggeats that the birds seen wre P.h. caefulem, led t lie

locality givSU is a considerable north westerly extension of the rangfe hitherto
accepted tor Juicmutovutus.

Raiuj, Interior of South Australni, from the. Lake Byre Pashi in the south
extending westwards and northwards.

PSEPHOTUS VAini s Clark PUO.

Nanus: Mulga Parrot, Many-coloured Parrot, and Varied Parrot.
tui»(!< : Mid- western Australia, South-west Australia, Central Australia,

South Australia (dry interior), Victoria (malice), interior of New South Wales,
and south-western (Queensland.

ttMU; PtopkatM V. tffftetai Mat hows 1917 ( t) , PA r. &&& Mathews 1912
i *)

: Ph. v. vurius (dark PHO; /\. r. orirntttlis Mathews 1917.

PsernoTUb vakils i:tijklak Mathews PUT.

Chanhtns; -'Paler in t-eneral euloralmn, wdh Ipsa and paler red on the
Abdomen, A peculiar feature would be the retention of I he female v<>i\ shoulder
eoloration of the males/'

Lack of sufficient material makes the status of this race doubt fill, for examples
-,eeo from the region of t he River Fiukeareof I fie typical form. On the other hand
the type locality is situated in a hot desert region, and on the.oret.ieal grounds Hie
race may prow recognizable when further speeinen- are collected*

fifiUf/r : ftfai Domed bVino-e;,, Northern Territory.

PsriuiOTi^ vAiurs ^xsi i. Mathews 1**12.

\./a;e: VVeslern Varied Parrot.
(Vxintefrrs: "Diners from P.r. m/tins in its bluer coloration above and below,

especially noticeable on the eheeks. which are blue, not green. Mount .Magnet,
West Australia ** (.Mathews, 1012).
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N<» examples from the type locality have been seen, l)u1 specimens taken at

Wiluna, near Ufce Wnv, and' only 150 tiles away from Mount Magnet, ftM of the

typical nice, as are also those from Kaltroorlie. <)ti theoretical grounds it may be

possible tO say thai thia EOWJ will be proved valid when farther material is

obtained.

Bdftjfti Western Australia (Mount Mfegtttf, type locality),

Pbei'HOtits varus varits Clark 1910.

fftfMHtyW: uiuliuolor (Kuhl 1820) ; Aft* Mathews PHI
; rwmW Mathers

\>/^/r.s: M»lga Parrot. Many-coloured Parrot, Southern Many coloured

According to Mathews (PUT, p. 408) the type was taken at Ihe head oi

Spencer Cult. South Australia. A scries of specimens shows that tins Cora has

less red on the abdomen than any other race except rihrhtr. There is also mueh

individual variation, both in si/e and colour.

BflWfff: Interior of Western Australia. Kyre Peninsula, Yorkfi Peninsula, and

northern South Australia.

PSKIMIOTI \B \ AKIUS OKIKNTAL1S MathcWS 1917,

Examples taken from various localities in the range given below are at onee

distinguished by the generally brighter coloration and deeper and ttl<JJ*e extensive

n ><\ patdb on the abdomen in the male.

Rang* : Mai leti areas of South Australia, Victoria, and New South Wales, also

southern Queensland.

PsEr-HO-n:s prLeiiKuiuMis (Gould J-8451 ).

Xnnus: Paradise Parrot, Beautiful Parrot, Croimd Parrot, Elegant Parrot,

.-Mid Anthill Parrot.

Synonym : itibifa* Mathews.
^

The only example seen by the writer is a mounted specimen of a male in the

eolleetion of Dr, A. II. LettdoD. Mathews originally named one subspecies P.p.

(lubius, the characters being "dnrkcr above
1

' than 1 lie typical form. The author

retracted bis proposaJ w 19J7, saying that the differences were probably based on

individual varialmu. A compile account of the re-discovery oi" the speeies is

given by Chisholm (1922).

linn*!' : Scm'nhumid districts of south-eastern Queensland, as tar north as

UV.ekhampton. and south to Northern \Tew South Wf
alcs.

Psl.l'IlOTt ;-, rilKVSOF'TF.RVOlP:- Could 1858.

Nlimo&l Coldeu-shmildered or Colden-w jnired Parrot.

Synonym - nova Mathews.
ll<nnj<-. Cape York Peninsula (western portion*. North Queensland.

PsEi'Tuvrrs niKsiMius Collet t 1898.

Nam&Si Hooded or Black-hooded Parrot.

Synonyms: CUCullatW Northi hlauutri Van Dorl J
dorulhnit Mathews.

Although PetCTH ( 19373 has agafu relegated this Form to silbspOeiflc rank, the

weight of evidence seems to indicate that it is a separate species (o,g. sec LeSouef

auuMvin^horn, 1024)* There is little doubt, however, that the two Earns, chrysop-

(rryffiv^nnd dissfarilw, 011 structural grounds, are very closely allied.

Ratigi : Semi-arid areas of the Northern Territory from Darwin, east to HttU

oh' Carpentaria.
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Summary.

As;, result of this review, it is shown that further collecting is still required
before the status and distribution of many races can be properly understood This
applies particularly in tonus inhabiting the Interior ;uid Northern parts of the
Continent. Tiiere appears to be a close correlation bei ween climate and the neeur-
i enee of geographical races, although careful ecological studies may be required in
some instances to confirm this finding \jno raees proposed by Mathews in his
1M1 List are not recognizable from available material, and are almost certainh
oof valid

; five others are only doubt fully dist inet. Two forms of Platycnrvs pre-
viously regarded aft full species are ^legated to subspecific rank, as also are two
vi nanutn/im. Although not recdggised by Peter* (1937) [Uir»<>r<liu« is con-
sidered a valid geilUB on osteolo-ical grounds. A further race of Pscphotns Junma-
Umtttos tuts been described, and galvaflori'a (1891) conclusions are confirmed that
the Australian Broadtailed Parrots should be reprized as a distinct subfamily,
t lie 1 latycercmae.
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